STAR VARIATION 9" (9" unfinished)

Fabric: Background - light cream, ecru or ivory tone on tone
       Homespun stripe or plaid, color of your choice
       Print to go with your homespun

Cut:  4 - background  3 1/2" X 3 1/2"
      8 - "  2" X 2"
      4 - homespun  2" X 5"  if stripe is used, cut lengthwise
      4 - print  2" X 3 1/2"

Sew small squares to homespun and prints as shown in diagrams 1 and 2, before sewing and trimming, be sure to double check to see that your sewing line is in the correct direction.

Make one or more blocks and print your name and address on a slip of paper attached to each block. You may send your blocks to the address at right and your name will be entered even if you are unable to attend the meeting.

Joanne Holznecht
2618 65th Ave N.
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430
Email: sewsewjo@iphouse.com

Hip hip hurrah, Joanne Holzknecht won 37 Batik Butterfly blocks at the July program meeting.